Introduction
Maize is the staple food for over 70% of the population in South Africa (MIG 2017) . But only about 13% of the country is arable and therefore suitable for maize production because of low rainfall and poor soils (MIG 2017) . The average annual national production of maize for 5 years up to 2014 was 12.345 million tons per year; however because of drought, there has been a sharp decrease in maize production. In 2015, the production of maize was 10.629 million tons, and in 2016 ending in July, it was 7.597 million tons (FAO 2016) . The annual requirement of maize for human and livestock consumption in South Africa is estimated to be 10 million tons per year (Sihlobo & Kapung 2015) . The annual national production of maize below 10 million tons per annum leads to food insecurity in South Africa (Mahlangu 2015) .
The yield of maize in dryland farming depends mainly among other factors on the amount and distribution of rainfall within the growing season. The yield of maize is drastically reduced when rainfall is limited and erratic within the growing season. Therefore, drought events have a great impact on maize production. The four types of droughts, namely, meteorological, agricultural, hydrological and socio-economical droughts, are caused by deficiency in precipitation. Meteorological drought results when less than normal precipitation is received over a period of time. The long and partially extensive deficiency of precipitation results in hydrological drought, which is a deficiency in bulk water supply that may include low water levels in streams, like reservoir and aquifers (Herm 2002) . Socio-economic drought associates drought with supply and demand for economic goods (Edossa, Woyessa & Welderufael 2014) . Agricultural drought is exhibited by soil moisture deficit during the growing period of specific crop in specific area.
Maize (Zea mays L.) is a staple food in South Africa. Under dryland farming, drought is a major limiting factor for maize production. The yield of maize is drastically reduced when rainfall is limited and erratic during the growing season. In order to formulate strategies of reducing the impact of drought on maize production, it is necessary to analyse the magnitude and frequency of drought. The objective of this study was to carry out the magnitude and frequency analysis of agricultural drought events of maize in the Sabie River catchment in order to formulate methods of reducing the impact of drought on maize production in the catchment. The maize growing season in the Sabie River catchment begins in October and ends in February the following year. In this study, the maize growing season was divided into three growing periods based on the month maize is planted. The growing periods were: October to December, November to January and December to February. Simple water balance model in the root zone was applied to determine the minimum amount of rainfall required to meet the water requirement of maize in each growing period in all the eight rainfall zones into which the Sabie River catchment is divided. Empirical frequency analysis and stochastic frequency analysis of the agricultural drought events of maize were carried out. From the study, the return period of agricultural drought events of maize was found to be different for each rainfall zone, and the growing period ranges from 1.78 years to 2.68 years. These results are important for hydrological modellers in that they show that it is necessary to determine the best fit probability distribution for frequency analysis of hydrological events rather than assuming one as the best fit. In all rainfall zones, maize was least prone to drought in the growing period of October to December. Based on the results of the study, development of water resource infrastructure for irrigation and adoption of drought-tolerant varieties of maize was recommended to reduce the high risk of agricultural drought of maize in the Sabie River catchment.
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Therefore, agricultural drought for a specific crop in a specific region results when the amount of rain in the growing period does not meet the crop's seasonal water requirement. From the definition of agricultural drought, drought event of a specific crop in a specific area takes place when the amount and distribution of rainfall in the growing period does not meet the crop's water requirement.
Generally, yield reduction in most dryland maize growing areas occurs when the seasonal rainfall distribution is erratic (Du Toit et al. 2002) . And because rainfall is generally erratic in growing seasons, timing of planting is important to reduce the impact of drought on maize yield. Norwood (2001) indicated that early or late planting can result in lower yields because the probability exists that soil water stress to maize may occur during planting or after planting.
Several studies have been carried out in the field of effects of climate factors on maize yield. Jury (2002) developed maize yield prediction models based on seasonal rainfall. De Jager et al. (1998) developed a framework for forecasting the extent and severity of drought on maize production in Free State Province in South Africa and developed socio-economic and hydrological models to identify maize and wheat production based on climatic data. Most of these studies focused on wide area or regional impact of drought on maize. Literature on the impact of drought on maize yield at tertiary and secondary catchment levels in South Africa is limited. And yet although meteorological drought usually covers vast areas, agricultural drought can be localised because of other localised factors. These factors include planting time within the season, soil properties and seasonal rain characteristics that include onset of rain and rain distribution within the growing season (De Jager et al. 1998) . In order to develop strategies of reducing the impact of drought on maize production, it is necessary to carry out frequency analysis of drought.
The main purpose of this study was to carry out frequency analysis of agricultural drought of maize in the Sabie River catchment. Other objectives of the study were:
• to determine the minimum amounts of rainfall required in growing period to meet the water requirement for maize in each of the eight rainfall zones in the Sabie River catchment • to determine the best fit models for frequency analysis of agricultural drought events of maize in each of the eight rainfall zones in the Sabie River catchment • to carry out empirical frequency analysis and stochastic frequency analysis of agricultural drought events of maize in growing period and rainfall zones in which maize is least and most prone to agricultural drought in the Sabie River catchment • to propose methods of reducing agricultural drought of maize risk • to propose climate change adaptation methods for maize production in the Sabie River catchment.
The crop failure because of drought depends on several factors which include, among other factors, the amount and distribution of soil moisture in the crop root zone throughout the growing period of the crop. The amount and distribution of soil moisture in the crop root zone depends on elements such as amount and distribution of rainfall, the crop evapotranspiration, the runoff and deep percolation during the growing period of the crop. To determine the agricultural drought of a specific crop in a specific area in specific growing period, these elements have to be determined. Several models have been developed to determine these elements. Schulze (1995) adapted the soil conservation service (USDA 1985) model for use in South Africa to estimate runoff at catchment level. The model was defined as:
where Q = surface runoff depth (mm), c = coefficient of initial abstraction and S = potential maximum water retention of soil. Allen et al. (1998) developed a model for evapotranspiration determination from cropped surface using the dual crop coefficient method. The model was defined as:
where ET C = evaporation from a cropped surface (mm), K cb basal crop coefficient, K e coefficient controlling evaporation from the soil, ET o reference evaporation from a hypothetical short-grass surface (mm). Bennie et al. (1994) reported deep percolation of values ranging from 5% to 20% of rainfall in the growing period under semiarid sandy soils, but less in clay soils, and upward fluxes of soil water of between 0% and 8% of mean rainfall in a growing period in South Africa. In this study, evapotranspiration, runoff and deep percolation elements were quantified to determine the minimum amount of rainfall required in each growing period in the eight rainfall zones in the Sabie River catchment so that there would be a reduction in maize production because of agricultural drought.
Empirical frequency analysis and stochastic frequency analysis of hydro-meteorological events including agricultural drought events have been carried out in South Africa. Log-Pearson 3 (LP3) probability distribution function has been recommended for the frequency analysis of hydro-meteorological events in South Africa (Alexander 1990 (Alexander , 2001 . Gorgens (2007) used both the LP3 and general extreme value (GEV) distribution and found them suitable for frequency analysis of hydrometeorological events in South Africa. Mkhandi et al. (2000) found that the Pearson Type 3 probability distribution function fitted with probability weighted moments method be the most appropriate distribution to use in frequency analysis of hydrometeorological events in 12 of the 15 relatively homogenous regions identified in Southern Africa. Recent studies have shown that the best fit models for frequency and magnitude analysis of hydro-meteorological events vary in space and time (Masereka et al. 2016) . Therefore, for frequency analysis of hydro-meteorological events, it is advisable to firstly identify and determine the best fit model for frequency analysis of the hydro-meteorological events in question rather than just adopt one. In this study, the method developed by Masereka et al. (2016) was applied to identify the best fit probability distribution functions for frequency analysis of agricultural drought events of maize in each growing period in each of the eight rainfall zones in the Sabie River catchment.
Material and methods
Location of the study area
The Sabie River catchment forms part of the Inkomati-Usuthu Catchment Management Area (IUCMA) which is allocated in North East South Africa. The area of the Sabie River catchment is 7096 km 2 . The catchment is divided into three tertiary catchments. The three tertiary catchments are divided into 25 quaternary catchments. The 25 quaternary catchments are clustered into eight rainfall zones. The eight rainfall zones are X3A1, X3A2, X3B, X3C, X3D1, X3D2, X3E and X3F. The rainfall zones in IUCMA are shown in Figure 1 .
Data
The maize growing season in all the eight rainfall zones of the Sabie River catchment begins in October and ends in February. In this study, the growing season was divided into three overlapping growing periods. The three overlapping growing periods were October to December, November to January and December to February, depending on the month of planting of maize. The data for the period 1920-2010 were obtained online (Department of Water and Sanitation [DWS] 2017). The data included area of each rainfall zone, monthly mean rainfall, mean monthly evaporation and mean monthly runoff. The area, mean annual evaporation and mean annual precipitation for each rainfall zone are presented in Table 1 .
Growing period of maize rainfall data
The total rainfall amounts for each of the three growing periods of maize in each year in all the eight rainfall zones were calculated for the period 1920-2010. The total rainfall amount for each growing period in each rainfall zone was obtained by adding the rainfall amounts of the three months that made the specific growing period in a specific rainfall zone.
The required minimum amounts of rainfall in the growing period
Several models have been applied to estimate the minimum amount of rainfall required for the optimum growth of crops. The models include macroscopic scale soil moisture dynamic model (Malik, Murty & Narda 1988) , soil-water balance model (Driessen 1986 ), soil-vegetation-atmosphere transfer model (SVAT) (Noilhan & Planton 1989) , two-source energy balance (TSEB) model (Norman, Kustas & Humes 1995) and remote sensing surface energy balance algorithms for land (SEBAL) model (Bastiaansen, Menenti & Fedders 1998) . In all these models, detailed climatic, soil and crop data were required to develop them. In this study, a simplified root zone water balance model (Driessen 1986 ) was modified and applied to determine the minimum amount of rainfall required to meet the water requirement of maize in each growing period in each rainfall zone. The elements in this model are presented in Figure 1 . The modified water balance in the root zone model for the growing period was defined as:
where SR nm was the amount of rainfall required to meet the water requirement of maize in rainfall zone n in growing period m, Ep nm was the evapotranspiration from maize crop in rainfall zone n in growing period m, Rf nm was the runoff from rainfall zone n in growing period m, Bf nm was the base flow from rainfall zone n in growing period m, Sf nm was the subsurface flow from rainfall zone n in growing period m and If nm was the interflow from rainfall zone n in growing period m. Equation 3 was simplified to:
where D nm represents deep percolation which was estimated by: 
Agricultural drought events of maize
Agricultural drought events of maize in each growing period were identified by peaks below the threshold (PBT) method.
In each rainfall zone, the minimum required amount of rainfall (SR nm ) to avoid agricultural drought for maize in each growing period was calculated by applying Equation 4. The calculated SR nm for each growing period in each rainfall zone was taken as a threshold. The rainfall totals in a growing period less than SR nm were identified as the agricultural drought events for maize in that specific growing period in that specific rainfall zone.
Statistical analysis
Two types of statistical analysis of agricultural drought events were carried out: empirical statistical analysis and stochastic frequency analysis.
Empirical statistical analysis
The empirical statistical analysis was applied to determine the return periods of agricultural drought of maize in years up to 90 years. The length of record data was 90 years . Specifically, the method of plotting position (Weibull 1939) was applied to determine the non-exceedance probability p and return period T of the agricultural drought events in growing periods and rainfall zones in which maize was least and most prone to agricultural drought. The non-exceedance probability (p) of the agricultural drought events of maize was determined by the rank-order method. This method involved ordering the events from the smallest event to the largest event. Rank 1 was assigned to the smallest event and rank 90 to the largest event. The data sample size was 90 events.
To obtain the probability (p) of each event, Weibull formula (Weibull 1939) was applied:
where p is the non-exceedance probability for an event with rank i, i is the rank of the event and n is the sample size which was equal to 90 in this case. The return period (T) of each event is defined as the inverse of its non-exceedance probability (Weibull 1939) :
The empirical return period in years of each agricultural drought event of maize was determined by applying Equation 7.
In this study, only the return periods of agricultural drought for maize in the growing periods and rainfall zones in which maize was most and least prone to agricultural drought were determined.
Stochastic frequency analysis
The stochastic frequency analysis involved the identification of best fit models for describing the maize agricultural drought events, determination of the parameters of the identified best fit models and determination of the frequency and magnitude of the agricultural drought events for maize.
The methodology of identifying candidate and best fit models for stochastic frequency analysis of hydro-meteorological extreme events has been comprehensively described (Masereka et al. 2016) . The methodology was applied to identify and select best fit models for the frequency and magnitude analysis of maize agricultural drought events in each growing season in each rainfall zone in this study. Only frequency and magnitude analysis of maize agricultural drought events in the growing period and rainfall zone in which maize was most and least prone to agricultural drought was carried out for return periods of 5, 10, 20, 50 and 90 years.
Quantile-return period models
The quantile-return (Q-T) models based on the identified best fit probability distribution functions for frequency analysis of maize agricultural drought events in the least and most growing season and rainfall zone were developed by incorporating the descriptive statistics of the corresponding data of agricultural drought events (Masereka et al. 2016 ).
Confidence intervals of estimated quantiles
The confidence intervals of estimated quantiles of maize agricultural drought events in which maize is least and most prone to agricultural drought were developed by applying the model defined by Raynal-Villasenor (2012):
where X 1 = confidence limit, Q T = design value, Z X = standard value corresponding to the level of α and S T = standard deviation of estimates.
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Results and discussions
Rainfall requirements of maize
In the Sabie River catchment, 90% of maize is grown under dryland farming and only 10% is grown under irrigation (DARDLEA 2017). The Sabie River and three farm dams are the main source of irrigation. The farm dams need to be upgraded in order to meet the demand for water for irrigation (DARDLEA 2017).
The results of rainfall requirements for maize in each growing period in the eight rainfall zones in the Sabie River catchment are presented in Table 2 . From the results, the rainfall requirement for maize is lowest (456.79 mm) in the growing period of October to December in the rainfall zone X3C and it is highest (627.90 mm) in the growing period of December to February in the rainfall zone X3B. These results show that maize is least prone to agricultural drought in the growing period of October to December in the rainfall zone X3C, and it is most prone to drought in the growing period of December to February in the rainfall zone X3B.
Frequency of agricultural drought of maize in the Sabie River catchment
The empirical frequency analysis of agricultural drought events of maize in the growing period of October to December in the rainfall zone X3C and in the growing period of December to February in the rainfall zone X3B is presented in Tables 3 and 4, respectively. Maize is least prone to agricultural drought in the rainfall zone X3C. In this rainfall zone, the empirical return period of agricultural drought is 2.68 years in the growing period of October to December. Maize is most prone to agricultural drought in the rainfall zone X3B. The empirical return period of agricultural drought events of maize in the growing period of December to February in this rainfall zone is 1.78 years.
Occurrence of agricultural drought of maize at least once in 5 years
The probability of occurrence of agricultural drought of maize at least once in five years was found to be 0.99 in the growing period of December to February in the rainfall zone X3B. The return period of agricultural drought for maize was 1.78 years in this growing period and rainfall zone ( Table 5 ).
The probability of occurrence of agricultural drought of maize was found to be 0.95 in the growing period of October to December in the rainfall zone X3C. The return period of agricultural drought for maize was found to be 2.68 years in this growing period and rainfall zone (Table 5 ). These results confirm the conclusion that maize is most prone to agricultural drought in the growing period of December to February in the rainfall zone X3B in the Sabie River catchment because the probability of occurrence of agricultural drought of maize at least once in five years is the highest and the return period of the agricultural drought of maize is the lowest in all growing periods and rainfall zones.
Stochastic analysis of the agricultural drought of maize in the Sabie River catchment
The identified best fit models for the frequency and magnitude analysis of agricultural drought of maize in the Sabie River catchment are presented in Table 6 .
The GEV function was the best fit model for agricultural drought events of maize in 15 out of 24 growing periods, whereas LP3 and generalised logistic (GL) were the best fit model for only 5 out of 24 and 4 out 24 growing periods, respectively. From these results, the candidate probability distribution functions for the stochastic frequency of agricultural drought events in the Sabie River catchment were GEV, LP3 and GL as presented in Table 6 .
Frequency analysis of agricultural drought events of maize in the growing period of December to February in the rainfall zone X3B and in the growing period of October to December in the rainfall zone X3C
The identified best fit model for frequency analysis of agricultural drought events for maize in the growing period of December to February in the rainfall zone X3B was GEV distribution. The Q-T model of GEV was defined (Raynal-Villasenor 2012) as:
where X o was the position factor, α was the scale factor and β as the shape factor. These parameters were determined by the maximum likelihood estimate method. The determined specific factors of agricultural drought events for maize in the growing period of December to February in the rainfall zone X3B were: Substituting the values into Equation 11, the specific Q-T model for the frequency and magnitude analysis for agricultural drought events for maize in the growing period of December to February in the rainfall zone X3B was:
Estimated quantiles of agricultural drought events for maize in the growing period of December to February with return periods of 5, 10, 20, 50 and 90 years are presented in Table 7 . The estimate quantiles are in close agreement with those estimated based on empirical frequency analysis (Table 4 ). The results indicate that GEV model fairly represents the frequency of agricultural drought events of maize in the growing period of December to February in the rainfall zone X3B. The identified best fit model for the frequency and magnitude analysis of agricultural drought events of maize in the rainfall zone X3C in the growing period of October to December was GEV distribution.
The Q-T model of GEV was defined (Raynal-Villasenor 2012) as:
where X o was the position factor, α was the scale factor and β was the shape factor. These parameters were estimated using the maximum likelihood estimate method. The determined specific factors of agricultural drought events of maize in the growing period of October to December in the rainfall zone X3C were, in this case, X o = 347.95 α = 58.4 and β = − 0.34
Substituting the values into Equation 13, the specific Q-T model for the frequency and magnitude analysis for agricultural drought events for maize in the growing period October to December in the rainfall zone X3 C was: Estimated quantiles of agricultural drought events for maize in the growing period of October to December in the rainfall zone X3C of return periods of 5, 10, 20, 50 and 90 years are presented in Table 8 . The estimate quantiles are in close agreement with those estimated by the empirical frequency analysis apart from the estimates of quantile of return period of 5 years. This could be because of the fact that GEV is less sensitive to estimating quantiles of low return periods.
The results indicate that GEV model fairly represents the frequency of agricultural drought events of maize in the growing period of October to December in the rainfall zone X3C.
Discussion
The results from the study also show that the frequency of agricultural drought events of maize vary between the growing periods within the same growing season. This variation may be because of rainfall patterns within the growing season. There is also variation in the frequency of agricultural drought events of maize between rainfall zones. The may be because of different geographical features of the rainfall zones, for example, elevation and soil conditions that affect runoff, and climatic conditions that affect evapotranspiration.
The results of the study have shown that the frequency of agricultural drought events of maize is best described by three probability distribution functions which are GEV, LP3 and GL. However, 62% of the agricultural drought events of maize in growing periods are best described by GEV distribution. These results are important for hydrological modellers in that they show that it is necessary to determine the best fit probability distribution for the frequency analysis of hydrological events rather than assuming one event within a catchment.
Proposals of disaster risk reduction of agricultural drought of maize in the Sabie River catchment
From the results of the study (Table 5) , the return period of agricultural drought of maize is highest in the growing season of October to December and lowest in the growing period of December to February in the rainfall zones X3C and X3B. This means that early planting of maize in the growing season reduces the chances of failure of maize because of drought. So early planting is one of the recommendations. Other recommendations include increasing soil moisture by better tillage practices, construction of soil and water conservation structures to increase infiltration, reduce runoff and reduce evapotranspiration (minimum tillage) ( Figure 2 ).
Proposals of climate change adaptation
Based on low quantiles of rainfall expected of return periods 5, 10, 20, 50 and 90 years, it is proposed that more water should be made available for irrigation by renovating and upgrading the existing water infrastructure which includes canals and dams. Also more efficient irrigation systems should be applied. Also drought-tolerant varieties of maize should be adopted.
The results of the study showed that on average, agricultural drought events of maize are experienced in the Sabie River catchment every 1.5-2.5 years. The resilience measure to address this high frequency of agricultural drought of maize has been the introduction of drought-tolerant varieties of maize, which include WE3127, WE 3128, WE4143, WE4144 and WE4145 (MIG 2017). Other resilience measures to reduce the impact of agricultural drought establish irrigation systems for maize production (DARDLEA 2017).
Practical implications
The results of the study have highlighted the high frequency of agricultural drought events of maize which is the main staple food in the area. This has led to the initiative of renovating and upgrading the ageing water supply and application infrastructure systems in the catchments which include dams, canals and irrigation systems. Also droughttolerant crops like cowpeas and groundnuts have also been introduced in the catchment (DARDLEA 2017).
Limitations
The main limitations in this study were short data (90 years) of rainfall amounts in growing periods and limited historical data to model deep flow elements which were inputs in water available in the root zone models for each of the eight rainfall zones. 
Conclusion
The results of the study show that the minimum average total rainfall in a growing period required to reduce the impact of agricultural drought events on maize production is highest (628 mm) in the growing period of December to February in the rainfall zone X3B and lowest (457 mm) in the growing period of October to December in the rainfall zone X3C in the Sabie River catchment.
The results of the study also show that the return period of agricultural drought events of maize varies from growing period to growing period within a growing season. It also varies from rainfall zone to rainfall zone. Frequency of agricultural drought of maize is highest in the growing period of December to February in the rainfall zone X3B with return period of 1.5 years and lowest in the growing period of October to December in the rainfall zone X3C with return period of 2.5 years.
The results of the study show that the candidate probability distribution functions for the frequency analysis of agricultural drought of maize events in the Sabie River catchment were: GEV, LP3 and GL. GEV was the best fit probability distribution function of over 60% of the agricultural drought events of maize.
From the study, empirical frequency analysis and stochastic frequency analysis satisfactorily described agricultural drought events of maize in the Sabie River catchment and can therefore be applied as tools in water use planning for agriculture in this catchment.
From the study, early planting can reduce the impact of agricultural drought of maize in the Sabie River catchment.
As the return period of agricultural drought in the Sabie River catchment is very short (ranging from 1.5 years to 2.5 years), to adapt to climate change, it is necessary to make more water available for irrigation by constructing new dams and renovating and upgrading the water infrastructure in the catchment.
